## ITINERARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Overnight</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Assignments due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon, May 12| In flight (US Air Flight 732) | Meet at US Airways desk, Charlotte Airport @ 4:30 pm  
Depart CLT 7:55 pm - Arrive LGW 8:45 am |                          |
E: Dinner at YHA Hostel  
WARS OF ROSES LECTURE |                          |
| Wed, May 14| YHA York                  | M: Walking tour of York & Minster  
A: Visit Richard III Museum  
E: Open |                          |
| Thur, May 15| YHA York                  | KATE--MEDIEVAL ACTING TROUPES LECTURE  
M: Perform scene from *Everyman* at the Guildhall  
A: Walking tour of mystery play cycle route  
A: Perform scene from *The Deluge* on medieval street  
DRAMATIC LANGUAGE LECTURE  
E: See *Patient No. 1* at York Theatre Royal |                          |
| Fri, May 16 | Linhill Guest House        | M: Train York-Stratford  
A: Discuss *Patient No. 1*  
TUDORS & ELIZABETH’S CHALLENGES LECTURE  
E: See *Midsummer Night’s* at Royal Shakespeare Company  
NAVIGATORS: Audra & Amy | Analysis of *Patient No. 1* |
| Sat, May 17 | Linhill Guest House        | M: Tour Kenilworth Castle  
A: Lunch at the Clarendon Arms  
A: Perform scene from *Edward II* at Kenilworth Castle  
E: Open  
NAVIGATORS: Kate & Christina |                          |
| Sun, May 18 | Linhill Guest House        | M: Perform scene from *Merchant of Venice* at Leycester’s Hospital  
A: Tour Warwick  
E: Open |                          |
| Mon, May 19 | Linhill Guest House        | SHAKESPEARE BEFORE LONDON LECTURE  
M: Tour Stratford  
A: Discuss *Midsummer*  
E: See *Merchant of Venice* at Royal Shakes Co | Analysis of *Midsummer* |
Tues, May 20  Bath YMCA  M: Train Stratford-Bath  A: Discuss Merchant of Venice  E: Open  NAVIGATORS: Laura & Brandy

Wed, May 21  Bath YMCA  M: Visit Costume Museum  A: Visit Roman ruins  E: Open


Fri, May 23  Globetrotter Inn  M: Theatre Education students visit Dunraven Primary School  M: Other students visit the National Gallery  A: Open  E: Open

Sat, May 24  Globetrotter Inn  M: Walking Tour of Westminster & Westminster Abbey  A: Visit the Whitehall Banqueting House  E: See The City at Royal Court Theatre  NAVIGATORS: Jordan & Kat

Sun, May 25  Globetrotter Inn  M: Optional visit to the Tower of London  A: See Footsbarns Shakespeare Party at Globe Theatre  E: Open

Mon, May 26  Globetrotter Inn  M: Discuss The City and Footsbarns  PLOT STRUCTURE LECTURE  A: Tour Hampton Court Palace  A: Perform scene from Midsummer Night’s Dream at Hampton Court  E: See God of Carnage at Gielgud Theatre  NAVIGATORS (same pair as 5/29): James H. & Ashley

Tues, May 27  Globetrotter Inn  M & A & E: Open (no group activities planned all day)

**Thur, May 29**
Globetrotter Inn

**M:** Tour V&A Design Exhibition

**A:** V&A Design workshop

**E:** See *Contractions* at Royal Court Theatre

NATIONAL (same pair as 5/26): James H. & Ashley

---

**Fri, May 30**
Globetrotter Inn

**M & A:** Royal Court Theatre script workshop

**E:** Final group dinner and reflection

---

**Sat, May 31**
Globetrotter Inn

**M & A & E:** Pack and prepare to leave

**Analysis of *Contractions***

---

**Sun, June 1**
Home (US Air Flight 733)

Coach to airport (pickup at the hostel at 6:00 am)

Depart LGW 10:40 am - Arrive CLT 2:25 pm

After immigration and customs, we should be finished at the airport between 4:00-5:00 pm

---

**CONTACT NUMBERS**

**Contacts in England** *(These numbers are for calling from the U.S. If calling from within England, substitute 0 for 011 44.)*

YHA York: phone # 011 44 1904 653147

Linhill Guest House: phone # 011 44 1789 292879

Bath YMCA: phone # 011 44 1225 325900

Globetrotter Inn: phone # 011 44 208 746 3112

Paulette Marty, group leader: mobile phone # (828) 719-5414

Brad Schmauss, Paulette’s nephew who lives in London: phone # 011 44 208 671 5009

Kym Bartlett (Brad’s girlfriend): mobile phone # 011 44 7786 560 295

**Emergency Contacts in Boone**

ASU Office of International Programs: phone # 828 262 2046

Meg Marck-Kennedy, Director of ASU Overseas Education Programs: office phone # 828 262 6692

home phone # 828 262 1423

mobile phone # 828 773 1942

Nathalie Turner, Asst. Director of ASU Overseas Education Programs: office phone # 828 262 8034

home phone # 828 265 4915

mobile phone # 828 773 1772

John Marty, Paulette’s husband and ASU instructor office phone # 828 262 6374

home phone # 828 264 9293

mobile phone # 828 719 5424

Julie Wojtalewicz, Paulette’s sister office phone # 828 264 1832

home phone # 828 264 9438

mobile phone # 828 719 8063